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AboiitPAINT
1. Brilliancy.
2. 'Durability.
3. Covering Capacity.
Tim h NOMINAIi mi'l ',,''r

1,0 cmm-rlJ- with ttin HATIM' AtTTION
MpttlMiMil nnl HF.SU tA' a ttnliicil In

LUCAS' TINTED

GLOSS PAINT

b f ttr- HtXOfl.NIZr.tl hTANDAlID In rcidy
Mixed IMInU.

Atlantic Yhito Load and

Para Linseed Oil ... .

a I'oautilul nnd pcnnanciit l!nlU is
iihuicil.

WHOMISAI.H nntl Itctall Audita.

MATTHEWS BROS.'
320 Lackawanna Ave.
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to the

Old Stand
We have nt last recovered

from the effects of our recent
Are, nnd are now hack to the
old stand-s-b- ut Its a brand now

store nevertheless, and the hand-

somest In town.
During this week we will give

double trading stamps with all
purchases 01 v WS

Wall Paper, Pictures,
Frames, Paints, etc

Jacobs & Fasold
209 Washington. Avenue.

Chairs Recaned
Furniture upholstered and repaired.

Send postal to VI IS Providence Road.
Old 'Phone, 10D-- 3, Green Ridge.

JAMES PAYNE

City Notes. J
C'ANDlllATKS lllXilMKIt.-.Iiiil- gp V. A. Vo,.

Iiiiir .mil ("Vtnily ('uiiimi--iuii- Joliu lVmiJii,
ulio alo iccluctiun nre tlip Hist of hc
JtqiuUirini i.imlUhu's to louisicr uilh .Vciclaiy
II. L. Taj lor.

i:"AMI.NATI0NH.-- 0ii J11111- - :; Hio fulfill St.itPj,
civil mhm'ci; ( ommi-.-i.i- ji will umiliitt c.vimb.i-tlo- n

for (lie following poiHipiL-- : Assistant
UniUil Sutra pcnitcntlaiy rcnlcc; i,

Imlian M'riu'i ilijIci.in, Indian tor-i-

m.ilion, Indian wiikc.

visirous rito.M l'tmri.Asu. iir. n.r.uii- -

inciit and I). I'.. S milt, nt I'm Hand, vvne in this
cily .u'lti'iihy lnoKInir out the Hie iipiur.il'in.
Tlii! citizens ot 1'oitl.ind luxe lipoid to purclia-- c

fcoiiie lire apparatus Iiwauss ot (lie leecnt
loiill im.iticni vvlikli wiped out a laiKC

ot tlio town.

SMAU.'1'O.V. SITUATION'. Tliore xmip no nciv
ca-- of MiulI-p- lopoitril in till; lly oloi-li- y

and tlip p.iticnU at tlio uro all
to lie dolus vp". Hie tlatciuont tlut

JIattlicw f'or.uplly, of Jleade awnup, U failfi-iiu-
s

from Hip ilifi-.i-- iiunnoil. Jt i Ids wife who
li.n lirpn supeirulns,' fniui the Uisp.i.-- o for kCxomlJ
djjs pa-- t.

ALDERMANIC NOTES.

'..T.uiiPS Donnelly, of Jlvlison avenup, jpj.leid.iy
pauvd tin. inicit of Mis. JMIcn Kelly, his nc.t
door iioishlior, whom ho (i.ukc with inmnluif
uit of u line feme bctwpeii the two piopcitiet.

fciip ciiti'ii'd lull befoie Aldeiin.in Ituddy.
William of Xoitli W.iihluulon in nine,

x.ii'imiMed yiMcul.iy at the Inflame of llpiuun
Wekhel, who cliirgpil him with and bat-

tery. 'Hip t'o sot Into ii.iiiol a few nishti ok"
our VeK-hol'- s dos. and it li chimed tlut T.at h
jj.iiM'i Wclili?!' faic.

.Uinnron and Sluplio, soils.' fiiinUlieK, of
OI,plunt, jcaleidiy earned the aupit of Y
Duili', whom tlicy dunged with the larceny of
on me lamp liom the mini of their fctoie, whkhj
vai hiiiiied out funis mentis usii. lie entiled'
ball In fine Spdio Cuniminss fur lil appeaiance
ut couit.

An Interesting Venture.
Modern railroading lias Indeed mailo

marvelous progress In the past few
yen re, but the latest and most note-
worthy achievement Is the new

which rocs Into effect, on
May 3S, whereby tho New Jersey Cen-
tral and Philadelphia and Koading rail-
way will have a train between New
York and Philadelphia every hour in
the day from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inclus-
ive, dally except Sunday,

Tiulns will leave either city on the"
even hour and ruiu direct to Heading
Terminal and this service will bo In ad-
dition to the itoyal Hluo service. New
equipment, both coaches and locomo-
tives, will be used and with now parlor
cars attached to every train no better
BCVyleb will be In ppcnitlon on any rail-
road.

Tlio roadbed Tor tho whole distance
between New York and Philadelphia
has been greatly Improved. New and
heavier, rails have been put In place and
quantities of trap-roc- k ballast Is also
being used. r

Every train is a quick ono, nnd sev-
eral will make two" hours running tlmo
between tho two cities. An IniDoitniit
fentur6'"'e'nsl!y remembered Is n train
every hour on thu oven hour between

yiYpi'H nnd Philadelphia.

Delicious Ten,
It Is worth n great deal to tho con-sui- er

of any jjlveivurtlclo to know that
trjoyuro getting tho very best article
fW' tho price they are willing to pay.
In o Is no such value, no such
lia'vorfjjrior no such dellclousncss, as Is
obtained in tho seuled lead wickets of
the "SAIvADA" Ceylon Tea compniiy,

' DIED,
i .

I'AJlCi;.
'

In Newton, I'i.i Apli-i- ,' KranU W,
1'iarce, aged i3 years. Ppueral tuiice4 Clj- -

yatc) Sunday vaflernoon Vt' tliu
riddenco ot J, Q, Jppwt PuHuag,, Interment
in Uuiunoro cemetery.

'
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WANTED IN OWEGO, N. Y.

H. K. Penny Arrested Here Yester-
day by Detective Delter.

Detective llnbcrt Delter yesterday
It. H. Penny, nllas Fred KlllnB-woot- li

of Owego. N. Y who In wanted
In Unit city on the chargo nt ftmnd lar-
ceny. The detective received it tele-
phone mofUMKo on Thursday nlttht,

him o I'cnny's dopnttUre for
this city.

Ills ImBRngc was Bltlpiicd by the
Wells-Furg-- o 13xprct!fl rompany, nnd
when Penny wont to cnll for It yester-
day tnurnlnir he found Detective Delter
xvalllng for him. lie was placed under
arrest nnd will bo taken back to OweRO
ns soon ns extradition pupera nro

IIIb wife nnd two children ar-
rived ,ln this city yesterday afternoon.

CONDITION OP JOHN JERMYN.

Feared That His Chance3 of Recov-
ery Are Very Slight.

Homo HllKht Improvement wits re-

ported In John Jermyn'n condition yes-
terday, but It was not nuch us to war-ru- nt

much hope for recovery.
It Is feared that unless a decided

cIuiubo for thu better cornea soon his
chances of recovery are one In A thou-
sand.

TO REVISE SYSTEM.

Committee to Formulate Plan for In-

suring Prompt Payment to
City Contractors.

A matter which bus long been the
subject of much discussion among those
taking an Interest in the conduct of
the municipal affairs of this city has at
last been taken up by councils, name-
ly the necessity of devising a plan
which will Insure contractors for city
work more prompt payment than they
leceix'o under the system now in vogue.

A resolution providing for the ap-
pointment of (i committee to consider
this whole question and' to formulate
some plan of improving the present
system was introduced in tlio common
council on Thursday night and was
passed without opposition. Tt will un-

doubtedly bo passed by select council at
Its next meeting.

The system now in force for the pay-
ment of sower and other contracts
was devised many years ago. At tlio
end of every month the city engineer
prepares an estimate of the amount
which lie thinks the contractors is en-

titled to for the work done during the
past month. This Is passed by coun
cils, approved by the recorder and goes
to the city conti oiler. Where the
major portion of the total cost of the
improvement is to be paid by the piop-ert- y

owners the contractor is paid as
much in ready cash as is available adn
receives a live year Improvement bond
for the remainder.

The amount which the contractor re-

ceives in ready cash dining the progress
of the xiork is generally very small
and unlcs ho is possessed of some little
capital he is obliged to transfer his
bonds to some bank and have it dis-
counted.

It has long been contended that this
system lias forced contractors into
making extremely high bids for city
work and that because ot the slowness
of payment the city has been out
thousands of dollars every year. Direc-
tor of Public Wo-l- cs Itoche holds this
view and so does nearly every person
who lias given the question any con-

sideration.
It seems to be tlio concensus of opin-

ion that the remedy for this condition
of affairs lies in the passage of some
legislation by the next legislature
which will necessitate the payment
within the period of at Ieat ono year or
even less and which would enable the
city to bring suit on a lien within a
much shorter period of time than fh'o
years as at present. This, it is be-

lieved, would insure prompter payment
on tlio part of the property owners and
thus insure prompter payment to the
contractors.

END OF THE

RIFLE TOURNAMENT

Gold Medal Won by H. M. Spencer.

It Was the First Prize in
tho Contest.

II. M. Spencer won the llrht prize In
the rllle tournament, which has boon In
progress for tlio last eight months,
ijnder the auspices of tho Electric City
Kltle club, at matter's shooting gal
leries, and which was biought to a closo
last night. The scores were as follows:

&enics. Total. .Uciusp.
II. M. Spciuer Ill 21.11 2l.'il-1-

Andicw Kelnli II) 20'i 2I0!)-1-

.lolill (.' IlUtter 30 2il2 2)1 3

John A. firming 30 :;7,IS 2.!.:
W. Zurlllel 3.S :;i)2!) 2.1!
Capt. John lllatter .. 30 2i2." 2.12
John Anderess 2S (11(0 2 ;().""
Clin. W. Moore Ill 2277 227 0

II, X. Dean 12 2710 22.11-.'- i
Ale fil liner 11 mil 221
A. It. I l,i dclt 57 12.VH 221 .17

John Viiliom 3:1 2VI1 311112-1-

I'liink TNdel ;: 72U 2I
31. MeVltlle ii KM 2112

The first prizo was a gold medal, and
there wero live silver medals awurded,
together with a number of merchandise
prizes. President Alex. Olaner won tho
Davis trophy for the best llrst shot
made by any shooter after flrlnn ono
hundred shots, John C, lllatter xvon a
special prize, donated by his father, to
tho shooter making tho best shot on a
clean tnrget after llring ono hundred
shots. A similar prize was won by John
A. O rent in?, while A. II, Haalctt won
the sliver medal donated to tho marks-
man luakinc the highest number of
points.

For solo cheap: Ilurrcls of hoin-ehol-

goods, Including 1900 wnshrr, bookeaso,
parlor heater, kitchen table, lawn mow-
er, harnesss, chairs, portlers, etc Mis.
Ii. Smith, IIL'J "Wyoming avenue,

Nursery Stock,
nt Chilli's, floiist.

N AMh ,,,, i ....,,,,, , ,,,,,,,, ,
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BACKUS TEAM

W0NC0NTEST
TOOK TWO GAMES FROM THE

BLACK DIAMONDS.

First of Series of Six for tho Cham-

pionship of tho Northeastern Penn-eylvnn- la

League Melster Made nn
Avorago of 205 for Threo Gnme3.

Two Team3 in Scranton League
May Be Dropped Wonderful Bow-
ling by tho Fidelia Tonm, Lend-ei- 3

of Metropolitan Series.

Tlio Unckus team by superior bowl-
ing, Inst night, won two out of throe
games from tlio Hluclc Diamonds In tho
contest for the dlsnutcd chamulonshln
of tho Northeastern Pennsylvania
Howling league. Tho latter team won
the trophy for the first series, while.
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faptalu of the MacUim TeNiii.

the Backus team won first place in the
second series. The contest for the
championship will consist of six games,
the last throe of xvhich will bo rolled
next week on the Iltcycle club alleys.
A large crowd was attracted last night
to the Backus alleys, nnd every good
piny was cheered by the supporters of
each oX-th-e teams' followers.

Melster, captain of the Arlington
Scranton league team, and an old
Backus player, rolled with his former
associates and played tho star game of
the night, making an average of 203 1- -3

for the three games. The rolling
throughout, on both sides, was of an
Al character, and the misses were few
and far between. The score:

n.U lits.
l'ed.ini 12.1 21.'! 3SS 021
Muster 1T!I H 22 i 010
l'nlncnlinlt 3.V! 170 12! US
lioll 107 lb! 13S MS
Hopkins 2o.l 1.11 IhO fil7

SJ'.I UI.--I S7(i 2010

Iir.ACIC DIAMONDS.
(fold VHI H7 KiO,V)J
l'oley' J 37.1 HOI 311 ,121

l'i.or I. 3!7 171 30S 17')

ISe.uus 301 370 LIS li)!l

tiiniii.m li'.t 1 IS 170513

sin sio sto-'- its

Ilish Metlr, 22.'!.

llish aci.ise Melster, 201

At a meeting of the directors of the
Scranton Bowling league, to bo held
tomorrow In South Scranton, tlio ques-
tion of dropping two of the eight teams
will bo considered and acted upon. It
seems to be the opinion of tho ma-
jority of tho players that only ono
team from caeli alloy should bo In the
league and the Indications point to the
dropping of the Colts, or former
Ilnmpc team, and the South Side team.
Should these two teams be dropped,
tho season could bo finished in a much
shorter time by a rearrangement of
the schedule.' It is possible that the
proposed plan of dropping these two
clubs may be fought, however.

O

The bowling balls which will bo
among the prizes olfercd for tho open
tournament, soon to start on the
Ilampo alloys, are on exhibition in one
of the windows and are pronounced
by experts to bo about the finest ever
seen In tills city. There arc no finger-hol- es

in them, so that the winners may
have holes cut at just what places
they may desire. ' The tournament
opens next Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock, and will continue throughout
tho month of Mny. It has been decided
to insist that all bowlers desiring to
compete for tho gold medal for the
highest Individual average for thirty
games, must bowl alone, that is not in
a game.

rcilt, the new player on the Central
team, started out to beat Billy Hop-
kins' high score of 2."S on tlio Ilampo
alleys thu other nlght,nnd If his last
ball had not been perverse, lie would
havo succeeded. As it was, ho mado
2."L'. A still higher score is reported
from the Becker nlleysi in "West Scran-
ton, where Boy Bothermel rolled up
20- -' recently.

Tlio Franklin team, by winning six
straight, games nt tho outset of the
series, has done something never be-fo- ro

done in a loaguo contest In this
city. Tho members confidently expect
to win threo more on Wednesday
night next, when they have tho Becker
team as opponents.

V

Tlio most remarkable bowling of the
season now ending was done In New
York city on Thursday night, when tho
crack Fidelia team mado a total of
3,033 pins fur three games. Tho game
M'ores wero as follows: 1,00.1,1,00,1 and
1,023. This Is an average ot 202

for each player for the threo games.
The Fidelias mo now ahead In tho
metropolitan championship series.

w a

Vorhels still leads In tho Now York

t

? f M

TO THE CONTEST EDITOR
SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

Sir; Please enroll my name ns ono of tho contestants In Tho Trib-
une's. Educational Contest, and send me equipment and moru detailed
Information concetplng tho work ns soon as Issued.

(Cut thU out ami null to ''Contest TUitor, Ecranton Tillmiie, birJijton, li.," at onto
In older tliat jou may Ijo union;; tlio flrt to irevho I ho printed nutter ami uuwitcr's out-li- t.

Set udu'itU'iiK'jit on fourth iuro of tliU isuo.) '

The Shortest Cut
to the henrt is In extending com-
fort. Relieving: headaches nnd cor-
recting visual defects, has made our
buccc'bs. Ask your in
furthering it,

Optician, S. H. TWINING
131 Ponn Avenue.

Sun Individual championship contest,
and tho average list published In that
paper this past week shows that he has
tho wonderful tTvcrnge of 201 to his
credit for thirty-eig- ht games. This
Is about high-wat- er mark In the line of
individual bowling.

AN IMPORTANT OPINION.

It Deals with tho Relntlono Between
n Breaker Boy and His Em-

ployer Matter at Issue.

An opinion of general Interest was
handed down by Judge W. D. Porter,
of the superior court, In Pittsburg, Mon-
day. It deals mainly with tho relations
between a breuker boy und his em-
ployer. Tlie story of the cause of no-

tion Is told In the Introduction of the
opinion, xvhich Is printed below In full:
DennU llridln, iriuidhin of Jaincj Xoonan, xs,

ll.c Kingston Co.d company.
Tlio plaintiff, n boy 14 jcuts of age, had been

employed about the works of the defendant com-
pany for nlmo't two year prior to lccetWtiir the
Injuries out of which this rase nrose. lie bad
first worked nt picking elate, xdileli "enTploj incut
did not lulus liim in contact with the machinery
by which he va9 subsequently Injuied. About
two month? jirlor to Iho neeldent, the plaintiff
xi.n uit to work nt clcanlns the dust chutes, but
in that otuipalou theic xrji nothing to familiar-
ize him xxlth the operation of the machinery.
About u month before the accident, the plaintiff
was dlicctcd to discliirgc tho duty of keeping the
coal inovlnir in n certain device called n l,

which commuted of two clniten leading
fiom a point 'below the rcx'olxlnp sciccn in a
hopper, one to pack side of the lower pait of the
building. Thc&o two declined from it com-

mon ape.x, called the knuckle, which xvas directly
below the center of the reiolvlnjr screen nnd
about clcjit inches distant thertfrom.

The. coal, after plains through the revolving
fcicccn, would sometimes clog upon the knuckle
and tho upper part of tlio chutes the icMilt of
which was that nil the coal in.slns through the
feiccn would pas down one of the clinics', in-

stead of supplying both iddes of the wotks below.
To obviate this, it was necc.v-ar-y fin tho plain-
tiff, by the use of a sci.iper or in some other
manner, to etui t moving the coal which had to
lodged ill tho device used for carijing it to tie
lower scieen. The plaintiff, while Matting tl.e
coal xvlildi had clogged .it the knuckle ond In the
upper pait of the ihute, had his foot caught be-

tween tho coal and the levolving scieen, which
drew him through the iiauow opening, inflict-
ing sciious injmfc. Theip was cvideme which
would h.tvp justified a finding that time was dan-

ger of doing the work in tho manner in which
the plalutlli was discharging the duty. The
phinfilf, piior to being put at this pailicuUr
woik. had been without experience as to tho man
ner in which it ought to be done, and had no
notice of the danger involved, wic that xrhleli
was n ppai cut fiont the character of the woik.

If the testimony of tho plaintiff was to be be-

lieved, he Ind never seen tlio xvoik done until he
himself was put to do it. Ho testified that be
was told by the foil nun in charge of the breaker
"to go up llieic and clean out them bottom
chutes, that they wire going to run the othir
fide nf the bleaker," and tint he continued to
discluige tli.it duty for about a month in y

tho hhip manner In. which ho was doing
it nt the time he was hurl.

The chutes in fiuestioii weto palled the bottom
rhutps, because they staited from the bottom of
tho hopper and under the scieen. He teotllled
tli.it hi- - did this woik in addition to keeping the
dti't duiti.s clean, Hip latter being above the
platform, and that he would so down under the
screen to do the woik every time when the coal
was blocked; that he used to go down ten. or
twelve times n day. He tellfled absolutely that
he was not in any manner instiiictcd ns to how
tho work wis to bo done or cautioned ns to any
dangers to be avoided.

The defendant called witnesses who testified
that the proper and sife way in xxliiih to do thn
woik was to use a fci.iper and le.uh down fiom
.1 platfoim, which was about seven feet above Hie
point where the coal lodged, and that to go down
under tho scieen to start the coal was djiigemus.
A number of witnes-so- were called who tcatiiicd
that llie pUinliir had been instructed ns to flip

manner in which to do the work, and that he had
been warned of the danger of going down below
the mi cm to .start the coal moving.

These wilnes.-i- fuithcr testified thai the ral
whiili lodged at the knuckle and in tho pvtienip
uppir put of the c hides could not bo learhed
from the pl'ilfoim, nnd that the proper way to
dear out that pirt of the deviie xva.s to wait, un-

til the nnehiiiery etopprd and remove the coal
when the wrirn xva still, 'the youth and

of the plaintiff imposed upon the defend-

ant tiip duty of instiuctlug him as to the dangua
involved in his employment and the pioprr man-
ner in xvlildi to avoid such daiiRci.

If, while the inachluuy was in motion, it was
safe to Ocm only a pirt nf the clmtrr, the

of tho plaintiff entitled hlin In a
warning as to how far hu was to cany his opeia-tlou-

That duly would no.t lie met by giving
Mm a crucial diicction to keep the chutes clear
of coal, without enlightening his ignoi.inru by
telling him the pait of Hie diules which wis to
bo kept clear and the manner in xvlikh it was
to bo ncco'iipllshul. .

When the woik which an employe Is set to do

may be done in different wa.vs, one of which U
dangeious but which lias taught may
lately be done in another manner, then the

cinplojc Is entitled to instruction as to
the way In which it ought to lie done: Sheetiam
vs. Ticxler Stavo and Lumber company, la l'.i.,
Supetior ft., 210: vs. Sliutliers, ells
.t Company, 317 l'a., .112: Ivllkeary vVlluckciy,
IK! l'a., SSI; Smith Oil Clly Tubo company,
ISO l'.i., 41; 1'jvbIII Xi. the Philadelphia Towel

Supply and Liuiuhy tnnipany, 1S5 Pa., 209;
Whltaher vs. Campbell, 3S7 l'a., 313.

The drtindnit contended that the ch.tuetcr nf

tho vvoil; was Midi ns to require the instruction
of an incxpcilcnied cinplojc. and called .1 nuiu-tie- r

of wltnes. to pruvo that such Iiistiuctlcii
had been given. ThU raised a queIIon of fact
upon which the evidence xvas illicitly cnntradlo
toiy, and the determination of that question xvas

for the Juiy, lvohlir xv. Pciinylinnl.i ltallioul
company, 131 Pa., illO; llakcr Irish, 172 Vt.,
52?.

When the testimony nf the witnesses Is
ns to tho mafeil.il lads, thn doe.

tiino recognled ill T.ou7.er x. Lehlgli Valley
ltallro.ul rompany, 100, l'a., M0, lias no applica-

tion. The learned Judge of thn court below sub.
mltted this dliputcd quexlioii of fact to tho Jury,
with Instruction? of which the defendant lias no
jn,t gininid for complaint. Tho Jury found that
tho plalutlli had not been instructed as to tho
manner In which to do his woik or tho dinger
which it involved,

A cuiiful lev lew of tlio testimony li.n failed
to coin Into us that tho danger Involved in tho
employment was so visible aid Immediate, In tho
abscmc of uistiurtlon, thu plalutlli' nuit be pre.
Mimed to have bien guilty ot loutilbiilory negli-
gence in the iniuncv In which ho did tho woik.

While it must be conceded that It was home-wh-

dangerous to remove the io.il fiom illuctly
under the mi'ocii whllo Iho latter wus In motion,
it can hardly be said, (is a nutter of law, to have
been to imminently dangerous that no prudent
pcieon would do to, because the plalnlllf testi-
fied that ho did do lid woik for an rutiru month.
The contributory npgllgcuo of tho p'alntllf xvus,
In xicw of Ids inexperience, a question of fact
for the Jury; llemutt vs. Standird l'lato tilx--

louipjiiy, IBS l'.i, ii0; Jlclvicver vs. Westing,
lioik--o Dledilu and llanufattuilng company, 1'Jt
l'a., 111). The Judgment is olllniied.

The Town Cleric Cured of Bilious
Colic.

Mr. James McMaliou, town clerk of
Columbia, N, V., xvas tho victim of ti
bftvere attack of bilious collo recently.
Threo doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy effect-
ed a cure, lie xvas so much pleased
xvlth tho quick relief xvhich that rem-
edy afforded that ho now recommends
It to uhis friends, Kor sale by all drug-
gists.

HE ENDED HIS
LIPEWITH GAS

JOHN LYNCH PLANNED HIS
DEATH CAREFULLY

Sat In a Chair Underneath tho Jot
nnd Putting a Rubber Tube Con-

necting with It Into His Mouth Ho
Turned on tho Gas Body Found
by Chambermaid at tho Bank
Hotel Dead Man Was Despondent
After Drinking and Was Last Seen
Alive Thursday Night.

Tire chambcrmuld who looks after the
rooms In the Dank hotel at 42S Lucliu-xvnun- n

avenue, smellcd bos on the sec-

ond floor yesterday afternoon about fi

o'clock and traced It to room No. 0.

She pushed open the door and xvas hor-rille- d

to See tho body of John Lynch
in a sitting position on a chair just
underneath the gas jet.

A rubber tubo had been fastened to
the jet and hung within a few Inches
of the dead man's mouth. The gas
xx'as turned on full and filled' the room.
It xvas apparent that Lynch had de-

liberately planned his death and that
he had placed the end of the tubo In
his mouth until he became unconscious.
A closo examination of the body showed
that rigor mortis had set In so that
death must have occurred several
hours before tho chambermaid's dis-
covery.

Lynch xvas about 42 year old and xvas
the son of Thomas Lynch, xvho former-
ly kept a tailoring establishment on
Spruce street but xvho is noxv engaged
In tho same business In Nexv York city.
He had been employed as an agent by
his father up to a short time ago but

s nex'er very close In his attention
to business because of his fondness for
drink.

He had been In a
condition for several weeks past and
early In the xveek announced that be

s xvlthout a cent and didn't know
how he xvas going to get on. He seem-
ed' to be exceedingly despondent nnd
this xvas especially noticeable on Thurs-
day night after he had been told by
tho woman xvho has charge of the rent-
ing of the rooms that he xvould have
to seek nexv quarters if he didn't pay
his room rent. lie xvns not seen alive
yesterday at all.

Tho remains xvere viewed by Coroner
Saltry and xvere removed to Cuslck's
undertaking establishment. The cor-
oner felt convinced that Lynch had
committed suicide and it 1 probable
that no inquest xxdll be held. The only
near relatlx-- e of the dead man residing
in this city is Eugene Lynch, xvho keeps
a tailor shop on North Main avenue.

SAL00NMN ORGANIZE.

The letall liquor dealers of tho county
am tho latest to succumb to the organ-
ization fever.

Over ono hundred of thein met yes-
terday afternoon in Itaub's hall and
formed xvhat is to bo known as "The
LackaxVanna County Retail Liquor
Dealers' association." Fred Dilcher,
xvho xvas most prominent in organizing
thu association, xvas elected president.
The other officers chosen xvere ns fol-
lows: First James J.
Padden; second Robert
Allen; financial secretary, M. P. Riley;
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25c

25c

25c

if Ladies' Vests, silk"

I Ladies' ribbed,

Ladies' trim,

Ladies' Vests, mercerized,

a Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose,

Ladies' Grenadine Stripe

f Ladies' Fine Lace Hose,

ii misses' Hose, double soies,

g soles and knees,

and Black

Ladies' Fancy Hose
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Upholstering and Cushion Work
done cheaper and better than any where elae

town. We rcfitiish furniture also. cabinet maker
will call give' estimates.

v
A
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Scranton Bedding Co.,
KAISER) Manager.

Lackawanna Avenues.

lloSfeuIele Saturday Trade

Both

great deal bolter for good deal less xvhat the people look
for here.' and xvheti can't save you on your every
purchase shall fool that our usefulness ended.

These ate

t Women's Silk Wassts
Wlillo thcie's xvldo range prices, xvo draw your attention es-

pecially tho fine Silk Waists at $3.C9 each. splendid showing
AVash Waists also In this block.

3 Men's Fancy Half

ls.-.i;iv-

suggestions:

Wq'vo picked lot of Men's Seamless Fancy Socks, assorted
llliick, xvlilte and fancy colors on black grounds. All the sizes.

Saturday 2 25c
Men's Madras Shirts

All the noxx'est and the sehsoii, and there's
better value than cx'or In the Shirts.

50c Up
Men's Summer Underwear

Plain Dalbrlggan, nibbed and Fancy Striped Shirts and Drawers;
extra good quality combed clear cotton; xvell made and finished.

50c aGarment
Women's Corsets and Gloves

There's no longer any question as to where to for fine Gloves
and dainty Corsets. That's xvhy-.s- many folks come here. All the
firvorltc makes of Corsets,

'From 50c Upwards
Staples and novelties in Kid Cllovcs, Lisle, Lace and Silk Gloves.

a Underwear Hosiery
JS Women xvho appreciate flue

the best only. Tlio cent arc xvondcrs.
Gauze Vests In great variety.
Gauze extra sizes, kneo length, lace

S Ruffs Neckwear
Choice lot' of Neck Uuffs in Black, xvlilte and black edges on white

Ruffs. not. enough for them.
Fine of Ladles' The cases are just
xvlth newness.
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M. O'Boyle, of
and Charles Reedy, of

Just xvhat tho proposes
to do remains vet. seen. Presi-
dent Dilcher stilted to a Tribune man
inof nicriif thnf llir. has
been formed for "tlio mutual
of its and for "the

of good He refused
to divulge just in manner the

proposes to further the ends
of good
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and
of qualities twenty-liv- e Stocking

Drawers, trimmed.

and
IJeautlful is exDrcsslve

collection

cCoeneSS & Co. I
Satisfuctorj Store

4$"42 Lackawanna Ave.
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secretary, T. J. ex
committee,

Scranton; J. Dunmorc,
Archbald.

organization
to be

nrpr.inizution
protection

members" further-
ance

as-

sociation
government.
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10c
12cg
15c

15c
Hose,

38c and 50c 0.

12&c
12&c

great variety fi
lViW, ju, pi,jj

ribbon trim,

Vests, fine

I Vests, lace

fine

Boys' Hose, double

Boys' Girls' Hose,

OIJIUU,

Our,
request

Atlnms

Neckwear. spark-
ling

recording

IMears & Hagfenl
l " TfTiiiMininiiniaiiMiaii

i 415417 Lackawanna Ave. S
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goods all conic here. Our Hosiery Is

as
25c a Pair
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Woman's
Form

Depends on Nature and
on her corset. Few forms
are naturally perfect, but
any woman's form can be
greatly improved by the
right kind of corset
tho one particular model
that corrects the little
imperfections of her fig-
ure.

C. B. a la
Spirite Corsets

Aro conceded to bo tri-
umphs of artistic model-
ling. Without distort-
ing the figure they ob-tn- in

tho straight front
effect demanded by fash-
ion. Furnished in. thirty--

six distinct shapes,
they mnke it possible for
any woman to obtain the
corset best suited to her
own form.

For one week, this
celebrated lino will be
demonstrated for us by
Mrs. Lexvis, recently with
Simpson, Crawford &
Simpson, New York. Do
not miss , this opportun-
ity to receive valuable
advice ou tho artistic im-
provement of your per-
sonal appearance.

Meldrum Scott & Co,

126 Wyoming Ave.

Dickson

Mil! Wain Co

Pure Grain Feed,
Yellow Corn ileal,
Recfeaned White

Oats,
Good Hay,

AND

Snow Wblto Flour

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA.

Branch at Oiyplmnt, Pa.


